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THE OIL ALLIANCE.

PUS OF THE FIRST XND BBCA1EST TRIST

rnRjint bv m.e jo.
Tlie Ingenious cchoiiitj That Placed n

Great nuslneas In Their Control.
Third Pnper by Hon. W. T. Wilson.

Tho second nrtlclo on trusts, published
In Monday's Imm.moi.m i.it. showed tlio
growth et the Standard Oil company; in
the third is explained tlio evolution 6( tlie
tmst :

Serious mid passionate charges of a crim-
inal character against souio et the agents of
the combination wore made bv witnesses
ocjoro me House loiuinlltee, who behoved
theniclv os victims of IN pow or and ik.tso-eutio- n,

but 11 Is not ncce.ss.try to examlno
or to cretlll these charges to reach tlie con-
clusion that, having acquired it giant's
strength, it used it like u giant to extend
its control over the home market.

Tlio testimony of Mr. Oeorgo Rice, an
Independent refiner of Marietta, O., reveals
the dillloultlos ho encountered Ititrvingto
market his oilsin the South and South wet.

Thoy invohed higher treight charges,
nbsoluto iefits.il of carriage, delays and
shullllngs that amounted to such refusal,
nnd the immedlato reiluctlon, below cost,
of the price, of oil In any village or town to
w liich ho sent his products,

Ho produced letters, wiltton bv the firm
which represented the Standard Oil com-
pany at Loni.r. Hie, slnco organized into the" Standard Oil Coui)anvof Kentucky," of
which one directed the "Louisville A-- Nash-vlll- o

inilioad company to "turn another
scroW'on lilm, width it lnimedlatclvdld
by raisliic Ids tielclit rates from less "than
sixty cents to ninety cents per barrel, and
others tliioalened his consignees In Louis-
ville w itli ,i " competition w liich w ill not
be couliued to coal oil, or to anv one arti-
cle, nnd will not be limited to anv one
year."

A jccent decision of the inter-slat- e com-
merce eommls, Ion, at the still or Mr. Hicc
against ccitnln laiiieul cotnianlca, tlnds
that their discriminations In favor of the
Standard oil tmst. by the devices of un-d-

billing mid tank cars, have notreaKoil;
that the Standard oil combination,
rellncd and sold in tlio homo or foielgn
lnaikots four-llMi- s et all tlio petroloim
products of our oil Held', tlio lemainltig
twentj per u-nt-. being handled by qulto n
nuiiibcrol independent i diners.

Its property had leached the value of
many millions. Tills great property was
held and this Immense business londncted
by a largo number of corporations holding
diallers fioin various states. Some et
these wore eli.uters secured for tlio express
purposes of the combination; others wore
i bailers of independent and competing
companies.

Tho Standard managers owned all the
stock in many of them, in others a major-
ity el tlie shaies j sometimes a bare major-
ity, merely for contiol, and in several only
a small poi cent., either as tlio beginning
et acquisition or assutllclont for tholr pur-
poses. Somo of this last mentioned Mock
was hold by tei lain members as tiustees
roi all, and It is possible Hint in tills simple
business device lay tlio suggestion of it
gieat uioemeut.

It was clearly impossible, or If possible,
cle.uly Inexpedient, to mass all its busi-
ness, pioponies, fianclilses and poweis in
a slnglo corporation chartered and organ-izo- d

uiuloi the laws of any one state. Tho
question presented was 'to develop fioin
many corporations and interests in

rower, which, maintaining
tlie Iree piny legally and iiidu'trliillybelong-in- g

to tliuiii lespccthely, shuuld bring and
lioid lliem in silent, ligorousco-opciatto- n

and unity. Given a certain number of
persons holding all the btock of tourteen
coiporatlons, and nlso, directly or thiougii
trustees, holding Imgo itmounts of stock in
twenty-si- x other eorportlons formed undei
tlio law s of many dllloi cut states, and eat ry-iu- g

on sep irate but closclv connected
branches of business, icqufrod a jltu
for their 01 panic unification under a single
lu riiiunlous.ind all-pa- eiful management.

I have ulicmly said tiiat, in acquiring
stock in m my et these corporations, the title
was taken in the names of trustee, who
hold it lot tlicUcuelltof tlioied puicimscrs.

Thodov'tiiue oftruUs, lightly admired
by ovoiy enlighteiitMl lawyer as'ono of the
most valuable anil perfect lintnUies el
modem jurisprudence tliatdootrlne which
commands and cufotccH the most oxubcr-an- t

good faith in tlio confidential dealings
of men which follow sand punishes traud
in ito most cunning d'sguisoi, and tlnow s
its luotei tlons over tlio estate of the infant,
of the Incompetent and oven the dcitl-lieeam- o

tlm Mliultcr ttndur whlill were
ioriuol tlio most stupendous combinations
that advancing civ illzation has witnessed.

Ifii jtart et tlio piopcity oftlio cuinhiu.t-tio- n

could be advantageously held bv tius-tce- s,

why might not all the sliaiesoi stock
in all the corpoiatlous be deposited In the
bauds of a small number el holders, who.
by such deposit should bocoino invested
w itli the legal ow ner.ship oftlio cntiro prop-o- i

tv, anil might also bv apt terms in the
instrument elloctlng tlio rausfer be furtlioi
clothed with all neecssaiy powers et man

--ngoinent ".'

This idea seized upon the development
and perfection oi its details wiled ter tlio
amplest legal knowledge and skill and
keen business foiosight and sagacity, both
of which woie at the command oftlio Stan-thu- d

alliance Their finished piodurt is
seen in the agiccmout, eutoicd into Jnh
"., lbs2, creating the "Standard oil trust."

Tlie partlesto it consisted ofthrco classes:
First, nil stocklioldois and members of
foiiitccncoriiorationsand liniltetl paitnei-ship- s.

Second, forty-si- x indivitluals bv
name, of whom one was a 111 in and sn ci.il
woio tiustees. Thiid, a portion of the
stockholders and memboisof twentv-si- x

other corporations and limited paftnei-ship- s.

As these limited partncishiis were to all
iuteiitHaiid piiiposCH corjHiratious, I shall
use the lultu term as including both.

Hie foity-- iudiMduals mentioned liy
name Mere doubtless tlie snmo pet ons In-

tended in tlio general descriptions el the
other cl i' sps, as tboy alone signed tlio
agreement.

i'lie plan el oi.r.inuation jirovidcd lor the
tormatmu in state and terntor.v of a
i Jipi ni it n to be known as "The Standard
(ill coiiiiuiiv" et siiih state or territory,
whl h hiitild In vested with all powci
ntsps-iir- v lm utrijing on tlie busino.s el
dealing in inn oleuiii pioducts.

i Hit Standaid nil onipauv el e.n h
if e were to be traiistcried all the propor-ll- i

ci all the corpoiatioiis in that Mate, at
tlicii lute value, and its shares of stock
w i re to be isstied lur the amo at stub .due.
These shales of stock weiethrntobetians-ferre- d

to nine trustees, w ho in loturn w ere
to Issue and deliver certificates et stock in
in "Tho Standard ud trust," each et the
par value of $100, to the former owners of
stock in the soveral Staudaitl oil compa-
nies, according to Ok it iepcetlvoquotasof
such stock.

s eori.irations in some states are not
ullovved to ow n stock in other cororations,
the parties In class tluee, uauinlv, the
ow ners of part oftlio stock of ceitatu

were liottntraustertli.it stock tu
th' standaid Oil (tunjiauies et tlie

ti c states, but tlin-ctl.- to tlie trustees,
wh in return uii,ht cither ivstie ti list

to the in ur piwcsl to acquire the
lulan'Hof the sto k ami assign all to the
standaid il company oftlio proper Mate.

I li is the nine tni-te- vv ere to be ow ners,
either thiuiigh the medium of a Standard
Oil ciiupaiiy, or direct I v, el all tlio Mocks
in ,it' the corjioiatious" held by tlie liidl- -

idu.tls tlnu t onibiuing, and in'eoiisidera-tii- n

f..i the s.mio weie to issue to tlio hm- -
i. uii'led tin reto trust ceilltitatos ispml

,ti par able t.i the par valueorthe Mm k
of the several Standard oil coinpaniesaiid
iqialto the appiaised a!iio of thoothiu
to l.s.

I"b ttustoes were dividol into thteo
lass, s, c.vli class to hold ollhe for three

veurs, and were to be chosen- - as sicanoios
occiiucd b the holtlcrs of ccitilii-ate- s at
t heir annual meetings.

l'ho were to have eeneral Miner vision
ixi the allairs et tht sevcml Staiulaid oil
louqsiiin s, and as lir as iiossible over the
inliei oniuiiii;siin iHirtlonof wlmcMcx k
was liehl bv tliciu. Tlicy shoultl have the
aflairs of nil the eom panics managed inthe
Interest of the holders of the tmst certill- -
catcs. '

Tho t rosters, as ov. tiers, of all the sir k or
some of the companion and of part rf Hie
stock in others, receive all dividends n t
sild) Hock., filJ out if suvh receipl pay
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ilU Idcnds to the holders ofthe trust certifi-
cates.

They nro nlno authorized to declare stock
dividends when the value of their property
Justlflos, and to acquire stock nnd bonds of
other corporations, or admit other parties
to the agreement of tlio same classes as theoriginal parties.

By the term of the agrecmont it is to last
for the life, of the surviving trustee nnd
twonty-en- o years thereafter, subject to ter-
mination utter the lapse of one year or ten
years by the action of nlno-tent- or of
two-thir- respectively, In value of tlio
certiflcato owners.

Tho trustees may elect themselves
ofllcors of the various companies nnd tliov
reoolvo talaries, their presldont $JO,000 per
year, nil others $25,000.

Soveral things may be noted nbout this
agreement, reserving to nnothcr pacr n
discussion of moot of Its features.

It centralized in tlie hands of nine trustees
the cntiro ownership and control of ail the
properties anu nit mo utisincss or the com-
bination. Out of and above the several
Standard oil companies or corporations
wasevolvcd "the Standard oil trust," not
n company or corporation, but an absolute
directory.

These shareholder had thus parted Irre-
vocably with their stock in their rosnoctivo
companies, and stood on n cVimuon looting
as holdora of trust certificates. No one of
them had now nny special interest in tlio
Iiaitlciilar corporation of which ho had

Its businesn might be
cm tailed or suspended, Its refineries dis-
mantled, without atlbctlng him more than
any other certificate bolder. Theio Avas a
common nurse for distributing dividends
to all cortltlcato holders, share and share
alike. In fact tlio trustees thomselvcs were
and ha o alwavs been owneis In their own
light ofUio bulk oftlio certificates. Thoy
can thus themselves Indolinitcly.

Tho plan for forniing n Standard Oilcbni-I'ln- v

In each state was lurtlv abniidonid
and tlio stocks of existing companies

transferred to the tiustees.
At tlictinio oftlio Investigation the trus-

tees of the Standard oil trust held the cn-
tlto stock of eight corporations in Now
York, of tlirco In Now Jersey, of two in
Ohio, of one in Kentucky, of one in Min-
nesota, of two in Massachusetts, and prac-
tical ly all of one in Maryland. Thev also
hold part of the stock, in most cases n ma-
jority, in six corporations in Now York,
tlueoiu reniisyhania, two in Ohio, two
in Iowa, one in Missouri nnd one in West
Viipinla.

VOWIJEKIV'si NEW WAR.
Ho Appeals to Knights to Take Up the

CiulKols tbr Unllot ltefbrin.
Goncral Master Workman 1'owderly, of

the JCuights of Labor, has written a scath-
ing criticism of Austin Corbin's course in
piosctibiug niombcrs of labor organiza-
tions tiom obtaining employment at the
Heading works. Mr. Poudorly doclares
that Moilie Magulreism was tlie'Iegitlmato
ollsprlng of the Insubordination to consti-
tutional authority which the Heading com-
pany pursued In'tho past and continues to
pursue Io says tholtoadingeoiiipany
is an outlaw, and in dofiaiico of constitu-
tional law continues to do two kinds of
business when the constitution of Penn-
sylvania ovprossly forbids it. Mr. ter-bi-n

goes still turtlier, continues Mr. 1'ow-dor- ly

: " IIo buys up tlio Reading iron
works, and then lolls the men that ho will
have no more organization among work-
men. This is one of the best acts of Mr.
Coibin'slire. If ho will only follow it up
by telling the men that they will have to
veto the ticket ho totes in future, go to the
chinch ho proscribes and sueczo when ho
takes sntill ho w 111 be doing a great service
to thoworkiugmeii.

"l'or louiteon years," stys Mr l'ow-tlorl- y,

"the men et Pennsylvania have al-
lowed tlio state they aic lu duly bound to
pioteet to be plundered of its richest pos-
sessions in older that tliotribo of Coiblns
m.iy latten on tlio spoils, and tiiey aio now
being icqiald vritli tnterost." Seakiug of
the "labor legislation" of Oio past year, s
the general master workman says it was
not iv uith the paper it wasprintod on. Tho
icinedy for the gieat ovll Is in n Judicious
use el tlio ballot. Ho sayH: Wo cannot
coiujiel obedlenco to the constitution of
Pennsylvania while men can be bioiv-lieatcir- at

the polls anil compelled to veto
as tlio corporation boss, tlio political bos
and tlio rum boss dictate. What we re-

quire is a societ ballot, one by which the
man who is initially fico may bocemo in
truth a fieomau. llow many el the citi-
zens or Pennsylvania will raise their hands
witli initio when thov lead this, and plcdgo
themselves not to ask ter another nieasiiio
of rototni at the coming session oftlio Leg-
islature except the passage of soine such
svMeni of ballot leform as the Australian
M.vstcm T"

Mr. Powdeily nukes an o.une-- t plea to
the Knights ot'Labor to take up this ques-
tion at once and support no candidate for
the Legisltturo who will tiotplcdgohlmsolf
to vole for the pnssago of a ballot reform
bill. Ho is strongly impressed with the
belief that thore can be no ical labor legis-
lation until such Ohio as workliigmcn are
file to support such candid ites as they
know to lie their liicnds, without fear of
coiporalion or political intimidation.

" s.cnbliy ' Sjmltli Wont Ills Hall.
Tlio term of imprisonment et Benjamin

U recti, colorctl, sentenced lor telonioiis
assault oiired but theio is another
charge against lilm, - hoiso stealing.
Green was taken before .ludgo Patterson
this afternoon ami was rcleaed on
Uill. His bondsman is " Scabby " Smith,
a well known Welsh mountaineer, and
ho was not supposed to be vvortli a
dollar. He made allldavit that ho is the
ownerof laud woitli $700andho wnsac-vojitc- d

as bail. Tho tlistiict attorney will
investigate tlio statement sworn to by
Smith, and If undue ho will be piosecuted
lor peijuiy.

Itiiblicd nt Wilmington.
Prank Mct'oy, of Wiliuington, Delaware,

was robbed last night et $ISrj and a gold
watch. Tho theft was committed by
Mamie Mussel, and site issujiposcsl to have
coiiio to this city. McCoy caino hem this
altci noon to consult ("Jilef Smeltz and try
to catch the woman.

I'alil Ills Dobtis.
Jacob II. IIeit7ler, whose distillery was

lev letl upon by tlie slientl'souio days ago,
has settled ail tlio claims against him satis-faetoul-

and tlio distillery is again in
operation.

"A Common s.qoj,!,,,
Mrs,. Mary Ilrady, et Jeisoy City, Is a

common scold, according to a vcidlct ren-
dered on Wednesday by a jury in tlio
Hudson couit of sessions. It is "tlio first
time in that county, and, as fai as Prose-
cutor Wintield knows, that a jury has pro-
nounced a woman a public nuisaiico be-

cause of the volubility of hcrtongue. Under
the common law tlio'pcnalty was ducking
in it pond.

Mis. lirady has had visions lately oftlio
ducking stool ami a compulsory bath In
the pieseficoof a crowd el curltms neigh-
bors, but she was relloved during her trial
on Wednesday by tlio iiilormatiou that
the proeut law et Now Jersev relating to
lomnioii scolds tloes not countenance the
old common law penalty, but prescribes
imprisonment not exceeding two vears or
a line, in the discretion of the court. It took
thojurv only about tlyo minutes to Hurt
her guilty. Mrs. Hrady is about ,Vi j ears
old.

A Kcndlui; school Mount Itovv.
Allor exhausting sirliaineutaiy tactics

Wodlicsda) night in an etlorl to doicat a
niotiou made in the s huol board of Head-
ing to abolish tlie training school tweuty-fiv- c

iiituibora who favored the Quinev
svsteiu witlidtovv rather than oto upoii
tlie main iiuoMiuii. The nt
once asked lor a call of tlio roll, and find-
ing that a quorum was still present, adopted
the resolution bj a veto of ' to 1. An
itlort was then made to secure tlio adoption
of it resolution abolishing the Quiucy sys-
tem in tlio but as the veto was
nlioiii to be pui a member who had voted
in tlio negative on the previous resolution
withdrew from the room and left the hoard
without u quorum. Tlie light promises to
be n prolonged and stubioin one

Klecttst 1'iistor,
llev J. .Stump, of Gruit lienil, P.u, lias

Ikvii ihoseu jMstor oHo Milbcimi vliurdi
in

JS.- - ,ik.f ai'aatrrl
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STRICKEN BY DEATH.
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SENATOR J0H.M. STEHMAX DIES AFTER AX

ILLNESS OF jIAXV MONTHS.

A Sketch of Ills llusy Career A Puruier,
Hanker. Tobacco Dealer nutl l'olltl-cIh- h

Native ofMiiuhelm Township.

Senator John M. Stcliman tiled at Ids
residonce, Kohrorstovvu, l'ast Hempfield
township, this inoinlng between 8 audi)
o'clock.

His health began to fail about eigh-
teen mouths ngo and ho took n trip to Cali-

fornia, with tlio hope of boiug, benefitted,
but ho en i no home worse than vv lien ho left.
From that time on his health gradually
failed. He was obliged to retire from
the Senate several weeks bofero adjourn
ment on account of his health.

When l)i. Slienck called lo boo Mr.
Stehmau this morning ho found him un-

usually bright and vv 1th n good pulo. Tho
doctor wps about le.iv lug tlio room to con-
sult with tlio niirEO when Mr. Stchnian's
nnn was seen to diop, ho gave a gasp and
wftK dead.

A post-morte- examination of tlio body
will be made tills ovolilng by Doctors
Shenckand M. L. Hon.

Th!s"iiiorning ho lelt as well as ho had
been for son crnl days and ho sent ids son on
business to Oils city. A. 11. llaor read Oils
morning's paper to him and Mr. Slchmau
needing something lu tow u lie loigot to tell
his sou to get, ho asked Mr. Ilaer to go to
tow ii. That gcntlumau had just readied
the nity vv lien a telephone inessago was re-

ceived that ho was dying. His son and Mr.
Ilaer left at once for Mr. Stehman'H home,
but before their arrival ho was dead.

His death was looked for nt that time,but
ho recovered sufficiently to be about and
was able to be In town about ten days ago.

Ho wns born in Mnuhelm township on
March 21, 1830, and received his education
tu the schools of his uallvo township. IIo
adopted farming as his occupation and
followed it for many years.

IIo was one oftlio members oftlio bank-
ing firm of Stehmau, Clarkson .t Co., ns
long as that firm was in existence. IIo
entoied politics when a young man and
took nu nctivo interest in Republican
primary elections. II Is first political otlleo
was In 16'I1, w hen ho was chosen a mom-bo- r

of the House of Ropiesentatlvos. Ho
was again n member of tlio House in the
sessions oflBfi7 and 181W.

In 1870 ho entered the contest for senator
of tlio Northern district. Tlio candldatos
were John M. Stcliman and Dr. P. J.
Roebuck. Tho lesiiH was close, both
factions charged fraud, there were several
nrrosts for altering returns and so gieat
was the dissatisfaction that a now election
was oidored.

Mr. .Stehmau was not iv candidate at this
election, but his friends suppoitod A. J.
Knuffmaii. Dr. ltoebutk was clectod. In
tlio souatoiial eloctien of 1678 Mr. Stcliman
was again n candidate but was defeated by
Col. C. S. Kaullman. In b3J the same
parties woio candidates and Stcliiiiau was
oloctcd by several hundred majority.

In lsSHtho candidates for senator w ere
Mr. Stcliman, and Abiniii Suinuiy, el
Marietta. This) was one of tlio mrt excit-
ing campaigns in tliohistoiy oftlio Repub-
lican paity lu Lancistor county and result
ed in tlio nomination et Mr. Stehmau by a
veto of 3,(?.i,.i to a,3.'7 loeeivod by Mr.
Siiuimv.

Mr. Stehmau served on a nuinhci of Im-

portant committee while in tlio House of
Representatives and Senate. In the Mission
of lbsOho was chairman or the committee
on education, and a member of the follow-
ing committees: Finance, appiopriation,
lallioads and agriculture.

Ho was married in 11 ton daughter of
Henry Landls, of Laudis Valley, but Ids
wife tiled in a low years and loll ouo son,
Harry L. Stelimaii, now a prominent to-

bacco dealer. His second wife was Miss
Lilhln Ann 1'rantz, daughter et Samuel
Piantr, nutl she suivlves him. There
wore nochlldion by his second marriage.

Mr. Stcliman lived for a number et years
in I'cnii township, and lie wns for nine
ioarn a school diiectoi of tiiat tovvusliip.
IIo aNo served as a school ill lector of Kast
Heuiplicld for six years. Ho has been a
trustee of Mlliersvillo Normal school for
ten vears.

Ho was engaged in the lent tobacco busi-
ness ter a number el yoirs, wasn success-
ful business man ami aceuiuiilatcd it large
estate.

Ho served ids paity as chairman oftlio
county cominitteo for three yearn and was
nindotlict elector for thUdiMiict in tlio Gui-tiol- d

campaign of 18m).

He was for a number et yeais adlioctor
ill tlio ltneastor County national bank. IIo
lelt that board of diicctois some time ago,
since which time ho has been a directoi et
the Pulton national bank.

Mr. Stcliiii'tii was held in high esteem
by his neighbors and settles! up a largo
iminboi et estates. His spare time was
taken up largely in attending to trusts of
this kind imposed In him, and be was al-

ways faithful, honest and conscientious In
the discharge of tlioso duties.

Mr. Stcliman beuaiuoa member of Lodge
M, A. Y. M., on Man h 10, 1MJ5. Ho is also
n member of Chapter No. I.t, Goodwin
council, and f'oiiiinanilory No.
Vi, Knights Templar.

Mr. Stfhman's funeral will take place
on Saturday afteruoooii. At 1:.W o'clock
sorv ices w HI be held at Ids resltleneo, and
at J:aO o'clock tlio remains wilt be taken to
the llcthcl church where service will also
be held. On account of the large attend-
ance expected, nud the IStthcl chilli liiii.t
being largo enough to aiioiniuod.ito the
crowd, Rorviees will lie held in the

and I.uthciaii chuicli near by.
-- -

It Wns. Mii'prlsliiK.
Joseph Cochran, of 1U7 Prederiek

street, was given a surpiiso jtarty last even-
ing on the occasion of Ids nineteenth
birthday. It was gotten up by his sister
nutl brother, who made it u great suet ess
nnd it vv mind up vv itli a splendid supper.

sent to, lull.
William Scott was arrcstesl on North

Queen street on Tuesday by Olllcer Glass,
for begging. Tho prisoner had nothing to
hay vv hen arraigned before the mayor, Hlld
was went to jail for lo days,

iA: ..
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LANCASTER, WEDNESDAY,
HTAiiiii'.nnr a hey.

Au Incident oftlio Wild Ki'iitiieky
Mountain Wnrmro.

A dispatch from Maysvllle, Kentucky,
sayst Alexander Messer, one or tlio Hat-
field faction lu the famous Hntncltl-McCo- y

fond, Is now in jail on charge of mtirdei.
Tho crime which Moser committed was
duo to a mistake nindo by mountain otllcers
in arresting n toy of13 for n deed done bv
n boy ori. Tho putt vv hlcli this boy llutlil
McCoy took In tlio feud has never been
told lu print.

Rudd McCoy was I) years old at the time,
and Ids homo was on the lllackborrv
branch of Pond crock, In Plko cottntv,
Kentucky. It ought to be snid now that
this is a Into story. Rudd had eight brothers
nutl six sisters, all of whom were oltlor
than he, some of them being mat rled nnd
having children quite ns old ns tholr Uncle
Iluild.

Rcsidos these brother and sisters, Rudd
had many cousins living in Piko county.
Thoy nil went to outdoor church gathet- -
nigs, miicn in mo mountains oi ien-tuck- y

ami West Virginia, are called asso-
ciations.

Over tlio state line In West Virginia was
n family ns largo as tlio McCovs. whoso
naino xas Hatfield. Anderson Hatfield
was the name of the fattier and Randolph
McCoy was the father of Rudd. Am they
say down there, tlio two families were at
war, and that means that whenever three
or four McCoys caught n Hatfield out by
himself, they would Itldo lu the brush on
the mountain side and shoot him In the
back, whllo the Hntlields vv ere Jtwt as anx-
ious to kill McCoys, anil just as cowardly
in their way ofdolng it.

In lfcAJ, the year tiiat Rudd wasOyeais
old, but ouo man had been actually killed
lu this way. His name was Rill Staytou,
nnd ho was one of tlio cousins of thu'l bit-
fields. Ho had been waylaid by two of
Rudd's cousins nnd shot because ho had
ciucotlirown n stouo at Rudd's lather and
knocked him down, nnd thusoponlv

himself with the llatfiolds. t.lttlo
Rudd know nil nbout the lend fioin the
time It began, when ills father sued one of
tlio llatllclds for the value of two long
nosed bogs and got beaten. Tlio ouo thing
that vvoiriod him most was Hint his father
said ho vv as too young yet to learn to shoot
mid so ho must wnlt two wliolo jears
bofero ho could hope to kill Hatfield.

hi August, 1S&J, theio was a general
election lu Piko county, and ninong other
candidates was an clilcilv I'oiisiu et Rudd
who wanted to be justice oftlio peace.
Now it happened th.it tills mini, Thomas
Station!, hud married one et tlie Hatfield
gills, nutl so was considered a member of
that family also. Ho was a discreet man
who had kept friendly vv itli both families,
and the consequence wns that not only
Rudd'R father nnd elder brothers turned
out on election day to help Ml. Stallord
gel elected, but the llatfiolds, who lived in
West Vliglula amlcould not veto in Ken-
tucky, also came over to the polls to work
for tlio same end. Little Iluild nnd his
next elder brother, Randolph, Jr., a lad of
13, both vv cut to the election ground.

I'll theie in the mountains the clet tlons
are hold in the open ulr. The Judges had a
table plaeetl on tlio glass under u big beech
tree, nnd the ballot box stood on tlio table
beioro thorn. With the two families there
interested in obtaining a common cud,
what easier than for n discreet manlike
Stafford to get thoni togetlior, to shako
hands anil become friends again 7

Alter emptying the Jug of applejack
Talbot McCoy, one of Rudd's grown-u- p

brothers, was iiuxIoiih for more, but had
no money to buy It. Then he met one of
the llatllclds who had borrowed Sl.7.1 of
him a long time before. Talbot asked foi
the money, and the next thing anybody
noticed was the two men lighting, imme-
diately theio was a rush miulti by tlio men
about the polls, and the llgbteiswoio sepa-
rated and attested.

Deacon Llllson Hatfield, a brother of
Anderson Hatfield, chief of tlio Hatfield
faction, was the one to pick up the fight ter
his side. Tho more ho talked the angiicr
begot, until finally the constable who was
holding Talbot saw that tlio deacon was
going to cut Talbot nny how, and so con-
cluded lo get out of the way ami let the
two men tight it out.

Tho Instant ho was lelcased, Talbot
sprang back two steps, and with a quick
motion drew a pocketkiilfe anil opened the
blade. Then both men stooped a bit and
Jumped forvcacli other with minder in
their hearts, vvliilo the ling el eager
mountaineers about them swayed to and
I'm as each one strove to see oveiv move
made.

As tlio two men stiuggled tiom side to
sltlo, Hwoying Hist against one pait of tlio
ring and then another, the men et both
hindlles began tod i aw their weapons hero
a pistol there a knife. Squeezed in between
two lull grown mcu,w itli his beatl stubbed
cagorly forward, watching every move-
ment, stood little Rudd McCoy, wltliau
open poeUetknlfoebilehiil in his right hand.
A Her u little tlie two lighters in their strug-
gle halfstopped lu 1'iont of him, and in nu
iustiiiico ho had leaclKsl out and plunged
Ids knlfo rcpcateslly into the legs et Deacon
Hatfield. Two til'tho blows were below
the knee, but ouo was lu the hip, and It
was n deep cut for ho small it hand to make.

Among the spectators was parinnr Mc-
Coy, another biotlier of Talbot. IIo shot
the deacon lu the back. That ended the
light. The deacon fell to the ground dying,
while Parmer McCoy lied up the road with
it lot of bullets from a Hatfield pistol Hy-

ing past him, while young Iluild threw his
kiiilo Into the creek and slipped away un-
seen.

At the same moment Randolph McCoy,
Jr., the boy of l.'l, caino running Irom a
sjiring souio hundred yards below, where
be had been playing with a companion.
Ho had licaid the sliootliigaudariived just
In time to see ids brother Parmer allotted
anil brought baek, and Talbot alHoariestesl.
Then the Hatfield who had seen Iluild
stabbing the deacon's legs pointed out
Randolph to thoofiliors and incused lilm
el the crime of which little Rudd was
i call' guilty, it was an awful mistake,
bin a natural one.

Talbot, vv ho was, after all, it manly soil
of a Icllow, soon roccAorod hlscomposiiie.
He said:

"Gentlemen, when you shoot mo I want
you to look me in tlio face." Then he
pleaded (or the lad Randolph. It appears
that at this time both Had Auseiiml his
brother Valentino had been couv iuced that
they had got the vv longonoo! the two little
bov s, and had determined to spaio

life, but to teach linn a lesson they
meant to make him witness the death et
his older brothers. Tlio prisoueis weiotheu
siiot down, and nftcrwauls, foi tear et his
beluga w itness against them, tlio buy was
shot too.

Riltltl liilly realized that it was his act
that c.tued the uiurdor of ids brother. Six
mouths later lie was attacked with a soil
el fever, l'lom the first be told bis mother
Hint ho should not get w oil, and ho did not.
Within seven days the dlseaso had run Its
course and ho was dead, q'ho last words
lie spoke were uu lucolieieut reference lo
tlio uiurdor of his brother Randolph.

Of course the lend lias not been tndod.
Tho laws of tlio states are openly dc lied,
the otlleers seem to care nothing about it,
and ouo deed of violence has lolloutsl an-
other. Piobably many other imiideisnro
yet to comc.and not until this vv lid country
is opened up by railroads and settled bv

g tilicus from otliei states will
life and projieity become safe Irom bush-
whacking and mob rule.

Tint IIiisIiichs illegal.
Grand Perks, N. I)., wits in a slate of

excitement Monday and Tuesdav dining
the trltl or Alderman Ryan for fraud lu
miscounting ballots lor Martin Walsh,
suKTintendeut el the water works and
giving lit in oftlio. Six aldermen swore
they voted agiliist toufiriuatiuii, while
R.vau and Kennedy, as tellers, said that
unlv Once were against him. The use
was.in Tuesday morning taken Irom the
jmv by the court and tlm defendant d

on the ground that the oidluance
under which tlm Indictment was drawn
bad never been published. This puis the
city in au awkward shaito, all the business
under the revised orilluanco transacted
during the past two year being Illegal,

Neighbor cinarrcl.
Mrs. Ihiima Kitch has prosecuted Annie

Siiudoski for assault and batterv. Thenar
tie.are ueighlrfirs, and Mr, hitch alleges
Hull tlio cietcliiiaiil MriiiK her dilution A
charge of surety of the peace has also been
preferred against Mrs. Sundesl.l. 'I ho
prosecutrix in Oils ease is Aimle McDon-
ald. Alderman A, l". Doinivlly will

nJt-ilt . B&,

OPIJRATING AGAIN.

J UK THE R1NT.R ETER.MmTINR FALLEN

W0.MN OF WlllTEriUrEL,

A Victim SlnuattU'rcri Almost In the
Stinilow- - orPollcenicn-Sl- io Is Horribly

Mtitllntod-- A l'lpo Nenrlhit Hotly.

Tho low imit or Whltochnpol, culled Old
Cnstlo street, hi laindoii, Is the secno of
another atrocious murder of tlm too well-know- n

Wlilteehapcl type. A largo mass
of clotted blood shows traces of ft desiorato
struggle and bears testimony Hint Jack the
Ripper has again commenced his deadly
work or cutting up the bodies of unfortu-
nate women who have lost character nnd
tnkeu to the streets for n living.

Four months ngo the oxtrn Torce or
policemen nnd detectives who had been
jiilt on duty siwclally to trap tlio assassin
were taken nvvav. as It was lhottaht no
mom such terrliilo outrages would be com-
mitted, but It seems ns though the cruel-hearte- d

beast was still living. Tho scene
oftlio crinio is the same restricted area, anil
oncongnlu the murderer is able to Milold
himself from discovery so as to leave no
trace. At 1:30 y a constable, walking
lclsuiely down tlio boat, noticed the form
of a w omnii lying lu the shadow or iv door-- w

ll v,
llo was about to rouse tlio woman, when

ho was horrified to discover tint siio wns
dead. Tho blood was (lowing from a wound
lu the throat, and the body was lu a pool
of blood which was miming fioin a pish In
the stomach, evidently iulllctisl with a
slurp knllo or u razor. The nlnim was
raised, and a eiovvtl of detectives Instantly
came to tint spot. Tho murdered woman
seemed about 10 years of ago and belonged
to the dopniv ed class. No urtests.

Lo.viio.v, July 17. Tho womnn whoso
body was found in Castle nlley in tlio
Whltochnpol district last night was a
mlddle-age- il prostitute. Her throat hud
been cut to llio spine. When tlio body
was found It wns lv lug on its back. Tlio
clothing had been thrown up,o.xolug the
abdoiiinu, which had been gashed lu u
horrible manner in .several places, though
the Intestines were not exposed. No part
of the hotly was missing. Warm blood
was (lowing from tlio wounds when the
body was discovered.

A policeman who with a watchman of an
adjacent warchouso must have been within
a fovv yards of the spot vvhero the
murder took place when II was com-
mitted heard no noise. Tlio policemen
have been placed at fixed jmiIhIh In Whito-chap-

since llio murders or Oils character
began there, and since the murder
piectsllug that of last night olllccrs have
been stationed at a point within n hundred
ynids oftlio seem) of the latest tragedy.

An old clay pipe, smeared witli blood,
was found alongside the hotly. Ills sup-
posed by the police that this wilt furnish n
chin to the murtleior, although it may lmo
belonged to the victim.

Several arrests of suspected pel sons have
been made, but they were discharged fioin
custody, thoio being no proof on which to
hold them.

It is stated that a letter was iccelvedby
the police olllcials bofero Inst night's min-
der in Whltochnpol, signed "Jack, thw
Ripper, "In which the writer said that ho
was " about to rosume work."

a
to impiiovi; Tim vriimri.s.

Tho Comiiittleo Or.lor n I.nrgo Amount
or Work to be Done.

Tho sheet committee of councils In-

spected the streets lor the icpalr of vv hich
petitions wore prosentod at the July meet-
ing and decided to have the following work
ilouo :

Repair Marlon alley, between Lime and
Shippeu streets ; gutter nt Ami and Chest-
nut sheets; South Christian, between Past
King and Vine ; place iiilnl at Chestnut
nutl Nevlu sticcts ; build gutter on .feller
sou alley, from Park stieet uoitlivvarilt
gradti and gutter Christian street, be-

tween Park stieet and Jellorsou itlioy ; two
ciosslngs ut Frederick and Park stieets;
icpalr Middle street fioin Cist King to
SJiippou, and Middle street between Lluio
ami Rockland ; ciosslngs at Fiolbtirg and
Chester, South Plum and Chester, and
Rockland and North streets j lay plpo gut-
ter at Straw berry nutl (Ireon streets; grade
Filbert street from Poplar to Conestoga and
glitter the west side; icpalr Inlet at Co ml
and I'list stiocts, and fill up Diamond at
Thiitl and Coral streets; lay plpo gutter at
Loircl and St. Joseph sticels.

Thocleik was tTii octet! lo advertise for
proposals for the extension of sewer on
Columbia a venue to Witmer homo.

Tho sewer to run from Columbia nvoiiuo
iiorthwaid to public alley, through private 1

land on which work was suspeiulisl until
tlm light et way was obtained, will now be
finished, as the light has been secured.

II was decided to build a sewer on Mid-

dle stieet, fioin ivohler'M luowery to Duke,
along Dukti to Ninth, with n branch ex-

tending on Duku street to near Church, and
bids will be asked for by thocleik.

Chairman Rlddlo was Instructed to to

with tiio Rending A. Columbia
raltioad olllcials lu refeienco to the placing
of it foot walk on tlio Mulberry street
bridge.

It was deeldisl to ask for tlio following
wink: Maeadamlo Plum street, fioin
Oraugo to Chestnut ; Conestoga street ficim
.South Queen to Priueo ; Chestnut street,
between Pine and Nevlu ; Frederick street,
between Slilpix'ii nnd Lime ; Coral stieet,
between King and I'list streets and West
Jauios street, betweou Charlotte and Marv- -

A t I.L'll's) ItllCRPTIO.V.

Pom Miiuilred Persons Culeilnlneil Ity
the VViihnolii.

The tennis grounds of the Waiuieta club,
which are situated at the coiner of West
L'ud mid Columbia avenues, were foimally
opened last evening. '1 ho grounds are
very fine, lia lug ten courts, and the
patrons el it are people who reside largely
in tlio western part of the city. Thoie is a
frame club bouse of ouo story. The colors
of. llio club nro blue and t ream, and last
night tlio tlag-sta- ll was decorated. Tlm
giouutls wore illuminated by over ouo
hundred torches. A reception was held
from 7 o'clock to 10.30, anil aliout 100 jer-suu- s

attended, Including the leading people
of Hie c ity. The itolhsvillo band, stationed
on a platroriu that had been em. led, fur-
nished the music during the tlay. Refresh-
ments w-- furnished during the evening
and (hero vv as au exhibition game et tenuis
given by John Dickey and Ned linger.
Among those present were members oftlio
Lancaster Tennis club and the Racquet
chili. Tho ladies anil gentlemen lu t barge
of the all'air last evening aro: Misses
Agnes MiCoiiomy, Katie McCononiy,l)ella
Hat, Lucy Site-all- , the Misses Hucbiior
and Miss Shirk ; Messrs. llany Reed,
Albert Clay, 1'iauk Relst and Hugo Hark.

What u Now x.ork CoiiIitioImi- - sjujm.
Contractor Slav In, of New Yoik, who

did a good deal of the diedgiug lur the
Panama Canal comkiuy, nays he believes
that the American Coutrai ting A Dredging
company, of which ho is piesident, will
soon complete arrangements to finish the
canal. Ills company is backed by enor-
mous ctpltal and is favorably icgardtsl by
the Picncli jHsiple. Mr. Slavin nails for
Paris to take pari in tlio final conferences
on the subject. Ho says the canal can be
completed by hUcoiiipanj in Toiir years.

Sii-nlne- Ills Hack.
Jacob Rutt, vv ho Is employed nt Uriel's

biiik yard, sprained li slack badly yester-
day whllo at work itid had to be taken
home.

Till: STAR SIIOOTIM).

Jj. M. Wle-- d, or the North Knd Club,
llio Winner.

Tlie slnr shooting of the Lancaster
Scliuetzon-Verelt- t took plnco yesterday
nflcruooii nt 'J o'clock nutl eight well-know- n

gunners took jsirt, among whom
wcio L. M. Wicst nutl J. A. Stober, of the
North Knd llltlo club. Tho score wns ns
follows at 70 yards overy number re-

presenting n star :
J. A. Hlot,er......0 000 II 000000j. i . woner n 2 man o oziaisistJ. u. Hot ., n o o o o 0 21 o o o o
r. nominal..... 0 H OR 0 18 0 0 0 0 32
UJ1, Wlcst ...... 0 0 7 13 ID 10 22 21 27 30
()cs. Klrcher. I 48OI7OO0O0Thcw. Anderson 0 ft tl It 0 21) 0 0 21 n
J. II. llorscr 0 0 0 0000 21 00

Tlio result of this was n tie between
Wolfer ami Wicst, cncli having shot tlio
same number of stnrs. According to the
rules two additional stnrs were put up.
Wolfer missed both of his, nnd Wlest
missed Ids first, hut struck the second
vv liich w ns 3.J. Mr. Wlest wns declared the
wlnnor,nud was presented with n beniitlful
gold badge, w bleb was manufactured by
Henry Foold.

Alter tlio slnr shoot two mntclios wore
gotten up betw ecu a pair of teams nutl the
score wns ns follows at 170 yards, Massa-
chusetts target bullseve, two Inches, pos-bl- o

f0 to each match :
Kllt-S- T MATCH.

Wlrat.UM IMA 5--31
Hcnt, J. 11 u in s tl l Jc in
Anderson, T U H n 8 8 0
IIiiildicM, A 8 ft 084
Htolier, .1, A 2 0 (I I fi- -ll
KrKil, R.J 1 !l 2 8 0 U
Wolfer,.!. K ......, .. ..., 0 fl 0 1 0-- 7
DoiiiiiipI, 1' .. II 10 0 .1 H'U
Iloriccr, J. R , 0 II 8 0 7 JO
Rprsli.ei 0 0 0 (I 00(inllnU.A.lt. P .10 4 6 -72

Hclirocilrr, P ...,..... 12 fl ifli 30

SECtlNIl MATCn.
Wlrst. I M fl 8 10 8 7- -42

, j. II 0 8 7 7
Aliitrrsoit,T - .,.. 4 II I) 8 7 !il

umber, .1. A .. I2 8 II H 5 it
Kegel, II, J -- - 5 B 0 it 0--14

Wolfer, .1. P 8 3 0 10 S- -a
IIoiiiiiipI. V I.' fl 2 11)1-- 1.!

llnrcer, .1. II , I ft 0 8 a 11
nnllittr.A. II. P 5 8 ft a'U17
Hclitocilcr, K 8 8 8 .1 -31

In the first match the total of Wiest's side
was 17.1 and Wolfer's l'JI. In t ho second
match Wlest' nion made 171 and WolfoiJH

MAMIKIM RACKS.

The sucr,.M,rn Mrctlnirlii
thoNovv Purk.

Tlio tit si day's laces at the Mauhelm
drlv Ing park wore well attended yeterihy,
and many Umcastor hoi semen wore on
hand. Thoro worn three events, nutl they
were close and luleiestliig. Tlio suin-niaii-

are :

TiiorTisoiiAir, mun vkahoi.ii, riliesKtV),
1)IuIc,h.k., Prank lilttluc .2 1 1

Daily, . in., M, H. Ilnllaelirr, ilia.
.M. laiilo, l. in., Ktl. Walker. I .1 !l
Mountain Mnlil. U. in .Joe Arnold, ., 12 2
HjiiIiiit, l. if., Dr. J. I), lliirlhliiu., 3 4 tl

Time 3 Wi, 3 W, 2M)f.
Tiiorn.Mi iiack, class 2:l'i, music (loe.

AlinlP.c. inT.J. Mlddneli I I I
Harry It., dr. if., 1M. II. .Min tlnnlnlr... .....2 : 3
Pitlryeiin. lir.K.. A.U Iom:tiet Iter I I 4

I'nnly P., h. u., ..,. Hinltli .. 6 ft ft
Hilly II., b.g., W, 11. .Illllll , -- I

lltLNNIMI HACK, I'llllSKl-V)- .

Ham Walton, ,(., Iluv lit Toitil , , ... I 1

lliiitnnliin. b. c, It. II. Hales .. 2 2
Timo AI.RI.
Tho fool lace, 100 yaid dash, between

Daniel Dunn and John Pnsinlnger, was
won by the former lu cloven sis ends,

Till'. MAY CI.UJI.
Kiii-the- r That wore Mnilo

for the Trip Lust Night.
At n meeting of the Ray club held nt W.

II. Snyder's Hotel Lancaster last evening
thore was a large attendance of members,
and great Interest In the pruHscd trip was
manlfoslccl.

The follow lug gentlemen, who wore
proposed hoiiic Hum ago, wore eloclod
members: John II. Riiiimgitriliior, John
I. Hartman, John II. Ilorgor, lloorgoSleln-ina- u,

R. Prank llrcuemnii, Col, IMwanl
.McOovein nutl City Solicitor W.T. Ilrowu.

Tho place of stmtiirg on the trip was
changed by an nlmnsi unanimous vote.
The Intention was to take the boat nt Havre
Do draco on Tutndsy, August Otli. Instead
the whole club will go to Ititltliuore, leav-
ing Umcastor nt 0:I1S on that day. They
will arrive lu llaltlinoro at 10 o'clock and
will be steaming down the bay by one
o'clock'.

Wit ter Department NoIcm.
This morning u leak of considerable slzo

was docovcred In tho'largo water main be-

tween the now city works nutl tlioresor-vol- r,

on Midline's rami. Men wore set to
woik to make the repairs this morning. For
it time the pumps wore slopped running,
but wore started again. If thore is nny
scarcity of wuter people will know vvluit Is
the matter.

This morning a water stop at llio corner
of Marion nlley nutl Charlotte streets,
which had lotted oil', caved In and a now
ouo will have to be placed at that point.

Tho work of putting lu tlio new plug at
the iNTtxuou.NC'im corner was finished
this morning. It is very handsome.

Tlio water pipes on Christian street, be-

tween Orange and Chestnut, wheio exca-
vations aio being made, nro not buried very
deeply, and the carts running over them
have caused four leaks which have had to
lie repaired,

A Whole Pamlly Poisoned,
ThoSobrlng family, consisting of father,

mother, sister and a son, Horace, or Thien
Oaks, Mh h., were taken with symptoms of
poisoning soon idler sunpor Friday night.
Huns said the poison had been aillulnls
tcietl in tea and that Horace Sebring was
under suspicion, having refused tu chink
the beverage and not having suireicdnny
symptoms of poisoning.

Tho reason alleged for the w holcsalo
x)lsonllig Is that voting Sebilug wanted to

marry n girl who refused him because et
his poverty, and, as tlio (arm was willed to
hltn, the death or Ids patents and sister
would lunku him its possessor.

Sebi lug vv as arrrstetl on Monday, e barged
witli having H)lninocl the family. Ho was
given au Immediate hearing ami pi acts 1

under bonds et $l,ooo. Sebring Is .50 years
of age.

Kllrulil IahU Well.
Rai iiMoiu., July 17. Jako Kilralu, tiio

pugilist, vvlioarrlveil lu llaltlinoro yester-
day afternoon, has entirely rrcoieied fioin
the ellects of his battle with Sullivan
ami looks in even better tuiiditioii than
on the day he left llaltlinoro for the lighting
gioiiiids. Ho duos not show a mark of any
kind, lu an interview y he said ho
diil not know that ho would lightaiiy more,
but that if lie did lie would not have
Mitchell for trainer, ho sdd Mitchell was
not very attentive.

tilvcii tlm IVivllt'KO.
II vitltlsiii'iiu, July 17. -- Tho session of

St tto l 'omnii, Jr. O. P. A. M., this morn-
ing, was tlcvotcslto (ousitleralioii oftlio
state loucilloi'a rcjiort, tlio question being
whether suhoiiliniito councils should
be allowed to be incoiporattsl by tourls,
Atlci tvvi hours debate it was agreed to
allow councils that privilege, Tho election
of olllccrs vv ill take place this afternoon.

America (Jot the ' Aimclus."
M. Proust has written u letter hi which

ho announces the vv itlidmw al oftlio request
to the Chamber of Deputies for a credit for
the purchase of Millet's " Angelus." 'llio
painting will, therefore, become the prop-
erty of the American Art nssockttioit.

1,000 In tint Paiailc.
About 1,000 Junior American Mevhuii'ca

panidtxl lj llterrjljurjf on Tilewday,

:a 'tu yjtj- -

PRICE TWO CEJT

WHERE IS THE AIRSH1
W

IT ASII'.MIS WITH IIVlMi FRIJKMT

TAILS Tfl RETIR.N TO USB.

The Inventor TelpirrnphtnHt KorTl
of Prof. 11oku and His Crna- -I

May strike the Ocefvn. .y?
0,1

Tho big, queer-lookin- g itlrshlp. i
which Inventor Peter 0. Campbell
oecu oxperimeming so ions, went ud
the nlr on Tuesday in WlliiainslMil
iiriKiKiyn. it nnd in it as uavlg
.Kro limit H. D. Iloiran. of Jackson. Mle

Tho airship rose 600 feet, circled in I
air a while, nnd then shot nil" toward Co
Island, to the rapturous delight of It I

vcuttlr nnd to the amazement of Hi ousal
et ieople who looked on. At 10 o'tl
nt night tno airship hntl not been
from, but Mr. Campbell declared that
nan iiutioiiiiietiiy laiiiictl soniovviicro
jajiik lniuuii. u ,

Tho nscenslon was made at 11 o'clock I

tno morning from the yard or the we
et tno rsassiut Has company near the ;

river, tlioro nnvo lieeii several nrovl
attempts. The lust one vv as made on Jt

u, from the grounds of the Manila
Aimeiiocntn. nils wns a lauuro becaa
as Mr. Campbell nvorred, the tubes led
In which the iras wns Boneratcd which i
to fill the airship's balloon. &

Mr. Cnmnbcll nnd Prof. Ilomin He
that it would be n uood Ihlmr to inflatl
ship's balloon with conl gas, InstoMli
hydrogen gas, nnd permission was 6
tallied from tha Nnssau Oas comiiany.
Will amsbllnr to fill the balloon thorn, r i

When the metro iudlcnted that 15,0
cubic feet ofuns hml been crowded Into tl
balloon, Inventor Campbell dlscovered-i- f

sugni oniiii in ino noruontnl sliatt, wn
Is turned tiy a crank from the car, 1
w bleb calcho a with a coir w heel on the
oftlio ierpendleulnr shaft which mov
ino steering apparatus, jio saiti mat
feaioti this would interfore with the sti
iiur apparatus of the niaehlue. Rut
lessor Hogaii stepped bravely Into
htlsknl i1

it I A In-- .... tl l. ..1.1 f?V
k.VV .Jl f, !' rHVIM.

Tho ship rose stiaight Into the nlr, I

professor wet klnir the crank which dovm
the fan propeller tinder the basket. ?v
wem up snouioouieet, ami nrsisaiietian
to the north nutl then to the east, not VI
fur from the starting point. Then It I

still. It balanced In the nlr porfoctlyYi
more wns oviucntiy soiuotiiing tno ma
will,., llm .lAA.It i.n,l. Cri.Mi... ,i,u nii.ui nipt h,vh.i. .nu ill. mil,, vv
still for fully five or six minutes. Thtml
tiasiietl on like llk'blnliiR to the south
As it pasted over the Wailaboiil mar1
something was scou to fall. It proved
oo mo iiiiiiikii propouor aitacnccl una
ne.itu ino car. rvotning nus since D
hcartl of the airship, but the invento
confident that It has Innded somewhere
IotiR Island, though it Is feared that
uiaelilno wiiHcarrleil out to sea. ,

Ni:vv Yeiiiie, July 17. Nothing has
hearil ur Inventor Campbell's airship or I

navigator, Prof. P. D. tlogau, and tl
whereabouts are as great it mystery Ml
midnight last night. Tho friends of Ho
aio becoming alarmed and dS not talk J
confidently ns thev did Inst ovenlnir. J'ii

A remirtcr found Mr. Campbell
morning anxiously awaiting the arrival t
novvH of the airship. Invonter Cnmph
saltl that ho bad boon up nil night nnd 1

telegraphed to different points In tknne
cut and Long Island, Inquiring' wheth
any ouo hud accu the queer looking
oddly rigged ship. No one was nbUJ
give him nny clue. A'. ti.lluMllullllIU 1.... Sll.l.aM...MB ..!, V. .V.n. j-

-

liV H.via.K, ills., July 17. Tho lnv
gallon of the coal milling difileiiltles
yesterdny developctl n bad state of affa.
nt 11 raid wood on the part of miners, Wl
eudiiro all ov lis oftlio truck store sya
are hampcicd in their work nt souio oft
mines by reason of not being uilcquati
supplied with timber lor propping up
roof contrary to the state mining law
nro In Jeopardy of tholr lives. 'XU

cars, according to the testimony, wore
proiHirly constructed ho that much coal I

o(T whllo bring hauled to the mouth of tt
uiiiie.all ofwlilch Istuiillscatod bvtho i

iany and which souio days aggregate ups
wards of --j tons, i ho mines nro very W4j

and minors hail their clothes constant!
soakesl, Often the nlr is Insufficient i

bud. gfl
Dospornto ItallniiM. 'jj

Kankaki:i:, Ills., July 17. Tho she
of Kankakee county has placed deputies I
Clark City and Tnicy to protect tlio 'ray
Williams coal shafts from Italians wl
have threatoiiod to burn them and also ,

protect the miners who desire to go ,

work on the terms otloretl. llio I'.ngm
unci Irish mlneis wish to work at the
offerod, which was two dollars per tiny i

in case they mined enough coal at Sa cor
n ton to exceed Oils amount they were
have the excess, but the Italians will
agree to this and by threats prevent otl
miners from working.

Crowded Circus Meutx Fall.
Mii.ronn, Mass., July 17. Just nsacir

poiformatice began licio last night ah
ono-thlr- il ofthe scats on the west side gat
way nnd with tiOO people fell with a
Several persons were badly hurt and bill
drodscut and bruised. Tho Injiiresl vve

removed and the performance had lu
been renewed vv lieu half of the reserved;1!
seat section vv itli 'JOO spectators fell lu. Ci
number were cut and bruised in the second
accident, but none seriously. H

. rrr. - . "?,.
A MiUloiiim-- o ahhikiik. ,t.j

Mii.wauki:i:, July 17. A uitqiatcii troaii
Plk Horn nuuouuces that Jno. L. Ilurton,'
known as the i.cgchlu Iron King durlii
tlio mining cr.uo of two years ugo, luwj
made an assignment. Tlio liabilities are
statctl to be about S'20,00cj ; assets abottfcj
$700,000. Mr. Rurton says ho was so har--1

iisKedliceriulllnrsth.il be was forced tan
ussigu. "Nearly a bundled stilts have
been biougbt against mo in IS mouths, "j
he s.ild, "and 111 v creslil ruined, and my;
pi ocrty depreciated and sluuglitored from

to less than .1 million, and in;
nearly all cases It was wholly iinnecossary.(d

. .. ............... L'l.h.i, ffTii.,., iC9.ii i,iihcjii .iivm ua'..,..
Ifie J M iiiii, July 17. --Tho oniperor of

ltr:ill ntienilisl it theatrical iHirfonnanc.
in lids city last night. As Ids majesty w5J
leaving tlio theatre nt tlio conclusion of th
penomianio 11 Porluguoso luccl a sBO?
from a revolver at lilm. Tlio bullet how
ev or missed tlm emiieror and he sustained!
no injuiy vvhatover. Iho would-b- e

sassin was taken into custody.

Won lly Canadians. ;tj
IaiMMtN, July 17. In the rillo contcstaj

ut Wimbledon y tlio Rajah of Kola-5- j
isircs' luiiicrial cliallengo cup was won byf
lbn Canadian team. ' SI

Tho sex' re of the Canadians, wa5
Gs7, ami that of tlio Rrlllsli rinKg
men Ohl. The Cuiiaillans also i)M
1110 colonial prito 01 111" uniu m
to the team, exclusive oftlio homo team,
w lih li makes the hiidiest airureuato scots)
1.. ..........tlll..,. I,.. llm l.'y.l 1n.1tm.llt1. K
111 CIlllll'VIIIIUII V'l ...V .v...,-.- ..4--

.

sliueUetl lit- - J.'altliuuako. tSS
LoNPo.v, July 17, A sliock ofcarUt-- !

quake has been felt on tno isiuuci 01 Awn
and the main limit 01 ecoiimiii. jiou
w ere violently shaken.

Death of it Danish Princess.
nnn..,,inrv .llllv 17.... Prlllft-- ....,

Augusta, sister to the queen of Denmark.
tlltsl in tins City lasi mum.

XVA'CIII'lt 1'I1KC.VTS.
Washimito.v, D. O, July 17.- -;

P vuriiier, wotcrly wiiH", J1'

'&' vis.. A


